Plainfield School District 202 – High School
PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMPTION REQUEST

This option is available to 11th & 12th graders only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle School:</th>
<th>PHSCC</th>
<th>PEHS</th>
<th>PNHS</th>
<th>PSHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>ID#</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td></td>
<td>First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exemption Criteria:**
- A student may request a Physical Education (P.E.) exemption if they are a junior or senior and are enrolled in a band course for credit during the school day and participate in marching band, enrolled in a continuing education Wilco program, or participate in interscholastic athletics. These students must enroll in another academic course and maintain a full academic schedule to minimally include (6) courses for juniors and (5) courses for seniors. However, a senior cannot have Early Release or Late Start AND Senior Off-Campus Lunch.
- If a student drops or is dropped from band or Wilco, the student must be immediately scheduled into a P.E. course.
- Any student who was initially approved for a PE exemption due to athletic participation, but for whatever reason is no longer participating, will be required to immediately enroll in a PE class, via Early Bird, during the academic day, or through a correspondence course at student expense. A student cannot “double-up” on PE the following semester/year due to the daily PE requirement in Illinois School Code.
- Each request for exemption from PE must be verified and eligibility determined on a case-by-case basis. The Principal will give the final authorization.

**Band Exemption/Year PE Waiver:**

Band Director Signature

**WILCO Exemption/Year PE Waiver:**

WILCO Program: 

Session

**Athletic Exemption** (List sport names):

Fall Sport / Fall Waiver  
Winter Sport / Spring Waiver  
Spring Sport / Spring Waiver

1.  

2.  

3.  

Coaches Signatures

1.  

2.  

3.  

Athletic Director Signature

Student Signature 

Date

Parent Signature 

Date

Counselor Signature 

Date

All forms must be signed and returned to your counselor during course selection week.